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Morehead Womm Advised,
.
Husband V ictim OfAtrocity By CooBty faima
Secant

Liewtgiwit

Hwtt

P.,«nK^ the ptison mip. the Jam

Rfamm }fl\\\

Number Thirt^-Sereil
Ve«c Patrolma

Morehemd Fortx

a» a !u«!n patroimao SatmdayJ

r PecUm. ISA client and!

Horse Exhibit
Mew Feature

the Phittp-: vtaoe
Jappeim^]w«re cramiaecf like ardines. At mvehfalh^^^te^it'IrZl'Oll HOIldfly
nbe
miinmmd to escape and swimjed
and boikfinc
bnihfin< the mu with the
ed and
*
Lmm-ille fuiujaly sworn on
hti wife who rakk* in Mortfiew)
had of Jap bui-laid of the Soil CMervabon Serj the police force, but reatened to
hat bem offictaDy oMiOed by the
accept a place with dw State
Hooie^Fac
reA
War DepartmenL
I Highway PalnU.
Rinie Offers Twlnl
Mn. Hcer bad thon^her bm-,.------- - on the helplem priaoom.; “**wriaw repwta.
Hemtelr; Credit Tw
band wiaild be leacuad wfan Ute: The few that
did
.........................
1 shore were; Herbert J. Webb, laeai SoU OmOf $74 Ib Prira
EastavB Keataekf
Americana mtwed Japan. Bren' tnatad to aU ma
of atncitiea
mcemly
A total of S7S in casta pnzes
The Brammw Hotel, located
___ . m t rk
now me bolda ecane hope that and nwat of them periled,
I v.aitad with Peritna
his fano' i ea to the aozena Bank wiS DCaiT WotK Or
wtD be givw! tor the best ex
there mi(fat be a mistake anl he | It is tax known wiwther Lt. Herr
hibits in aw Ui-e At Home and
may not be dead.
1 m-er managed to set asbore from
Paim Pnxiucts* at the annual
teofe to ibe nnl —ta
____ _____
»eek fbr repairs aDd~reno%-a- Digging Poods
tl. Herr was taken {Kwoner
wba the prison «htp but itiaislikely
likelythat
that ^
^ hni
-----------------------------------------------,
Rowan County Har-.-est Fesh^-al
the bonom tWM|
forced to: he died when tlw diip wait down
a°d to
and Babv Beef Show to be tald
Fra Lsbor Day. aod
James
Braimner,
owner
of
the
__
bia tecea at Bataan. The tor moat of the Amwicans were
A
number
of
farmers
the
m Morehead October >.
H» mnnb«r of
at iMainas men who! War Department notified Mrs.i caught in the bolda.
visitorsr -I bmel. anoounced that the hotel Sharkey con
! Perhtns told
ty are planmng,
^
^
^
------------- -- great asiBerr that he aorvtved the bomd
atrs. Herr ia formaly of Ma°*r lining ariBng
he uoder
to cmistiu« stock ponds during
m prizes is being tofered. which
stfll ai-Manh of Death** artiieit wiU go' nila, bet has been making her
g«dec and
He erWririad an invitatitm
****rthe next few wades. A contractor is S200 above last year
- ______________________________________________
tint the hotel_______
the; ________
down in tutfory aa
tame tor_____________
sm-eral month*,with
her
"t? orchard. The norawn Ian.'* [wbfic
”~|has braight a bnOdozer to dw
I pandmother, Mn. Rcaa McClain.; ** >^7
oeeda ta be drained
w any time thereafter. The -Xive At Home and Farm
«vem waa held In the !«*»*“»*»«»»«»
«y
community and is rfiywimr
Qrat
'
to make Ora penAMe.'*
'It ia otir aim to nxmiafa. MoreWhsi the Anwriemi bomben: '
Products" exhibit ariB iTyiitoe
two ptndi ter Hiram Eldridge.
Hibbard further repor-s that head and tbe tiardii^ pohlic
canned and raw vegetables, field
Henry Eldridge. John
jtfaia
a .Ticit pbosa Mel that win tak endit Idridge. Matt Gregry.
tnnts outs and
Rtaeri.°
S
TO-iWOw TOtlt >TO
Ipbatemi bM fafll
tey.-lteand Cariim Harris all pi»" |
hard to tMm Ihne. mi to use vwy mw said. He pointod out Ast the
si <s- canned by tbe farmto dig their:
little bin land fbr mm atjfaitotel is new and nmdern. fire
member <d bis hfluseSs Vit*a Eldridge.
_ _
Tbe Sad Ciaii lalluu Serrice proof and Ae ruoraa are waO furbold. The ring u >•<«—< to
1p Ian* no danht AM tte b
wtth Meal •oars who have ossfaed. An looms have romriiic working wiA Ae Seal Conaarva-I but Bowan Cnimttans
farm
to teainage anf water, while most have other a tkm Sowice. is assisting wiA Aei
Coy nibbgtj baaiM thia yenr'i
pond difgmy program by liningi
The MiailiiaJ Baptist ChnnA
shower or tab bath.
Ae work up end by
the
** **
win begin a Sariral Mssting Sun
ginerag work mi each to the
Show for_ Rowan ^ vi^
day. September SBth. which win
mg counOes Pnaes wul be to1 Aa day a probably Mat ttnongh Sunday.
feed few tbe best
s in tbe Sharkey and Tar walking horse, bet three gaited
-------October 14th. n is pomible that,
Moat of tbe work Ats year waa! the paator. B. B.
do t
j PUt country wfao are ii
Umwl
I* —■
TOsTO
to the fcbacco crop, whkfa iactad- i Aa preaching. The acairity ofi
g^ PDods dpgduaild entoari ^harae. and best matched
Groggy g. Cm
wt
___> ^..1
I____.7.
..
coontry '
iVirgil Bdndge ami those from niule team and hamem.
Ank«(i Tw Help Ia
—————— other aecticBs to the county who,
is Aat Morehead
a wbUe othwa c
HoUi.p F«aI Dow.
have work to be tome *nnM coa__ tabmi hub tor Ats srrtinw to Ae
_____
_ SoU ______
'
tact _
Ae
ransmafiep or Ae
■I says his efforts in this dimetioci |
4. 1S45. the Of
of the Cmwtoo ^ have been onftwittnL At the reg- fice to Price AAniniatraOoo inati- cabs than any city in tbe world- , state- P«toie gomg to Elhott. Mm*-; coidy Agmfs
but.
in
prapmtem
to
pegdatk*.
]
«wt-Wetern
Orter.
Eastern
BaA
““
prayer meeting Wedoewlay
tated a campaigD caDed Ar “Gro- the DBtimi't capital must take a;and SouAera Fleming Coontaes ^
of the menben. in i
aeaL They were asriated by Mrs. avsitne.. many
During
Ae
past
few wSeka 4-H;
__
cw-Co*wumer Anti-faflatiOB CamjTOt to
lai
; generally come by Ae way
W. H. Bice. Mm. t.mter AigBa
:riubs have reorgaaiaed tbeir clubs
of tB. .foam, ^ •»- TOO.- TBi. TOOto B
WUh tbe Hwitfiy to
ca. I MoitoieBd because tbe Ct
t to take Ae lend
and Ae Hmna EetmcBlm etam of
ed by aD Satkmal Grocers' AamAa Mocefaaad High SetowL Tbe
ciatians boA rctad and
fint tame. ISfi boya and gbla have
Unlem ctatfUmed effo
as wen as tbe Office of War In, Many to Am enver Ae
■a *ha trimming, s
cm a riritfng mimnar
War
. to jheir Jetohiatiiai in taxis, and mrnAil an! rieetod offins te
Ae niBlng yeec. Leaders to Ae
tel. he win do Ae tee
Coonca aad-Ae CH>A. these banOng feOs ran tote
lender wffl he
Sm Cmap Gab are, leasInsDe
ribtoi At tay nto. the mnpttag wtt
ette and ttexL JtagfT Sean
Mto Cmtoai ewK

Sliarkey Fi

Ser. Kane
May Pnack At
Bapiirt Refitai

OPA Starts
C^ign On
Price Inflation

Taxi Muter? You Can Get
One EtuUy In Morehead

Japs Burn
liKense On ^
U.S.SoUiers

uae MMtov;

dbant IS pmeato at Ator lilRwit
an a
Mmt S. MMwp ^ Aa C BL
BIAap Dng Compav: Oatmn
ABen eg AOm'a Ririmt; Utah
fU to M mid Han Peed Simw;
Abwt W«M> of the Sofl ConservtofBw Swvicr: Pnrk CaMert of
CalwW^’ Garage and Taxi Companr Roy CaudiU. Caabier of the
t- A. ICooe. Jr. Mortaead Col
lage CemptroOer Bay LyOe
aon to the Unian Wholesale GmewyvJ. B. tDcfca to Ae Cnitad
ara Irat Seniee; Coy Hibbwd. Pra Security AAninistraAm: Qyda Brace to Ae Brace
Fornitare Cempenr. K. B. Stum
to Slum Bargto 'Stoea; Tom
Tmmc Morataead College riaff:
and Dare CrnnOm to Aa Peoplaa

itev. Ma. Xlmer Kxndes; Fine
Gkov* Hn. 00 Stac^ mai tbs,
nitt wtaitnti- Clarfc. Mlm Joa-

toga tew ynan ag to Ae I

long AtaA^wwa to May igO.
Amerkn atffl bar a firm grip on
tend prices. Bat tend ... 40 pw—tn
,
,
-I
emit
of Ae average Amoy’s ex- cai.c^%nd aT^
wui
-mb.,TO.oti-TOtTO<<
. . . b . t., h. TO.to “Can a Cab* if they have any
Ae
mining whefiicr we rehxra ts a
to go.
Tbe principal reason, bowr
why this is such a good taxi t
lilmiing to Ida weak t

Frandiise On
EledrkHeid
In Abeyance
CofUKtl I

Bert Defm .4ctM Ua>
la Fwtere BieeliMg

cal time wiH bring
prices . . eotUd sei
off a niinous mflatfamary spiral.
Tbe oblectives of Ais
A—To stop over-cetSng sales
. . . and by doing so. rtoieve inflattonary prrwum. The natkeml
food bm could be cut by about
*% and Ae ovosQ c<wt-to-«ving
by about
B—To
tog of file teet fimt tbe moat crifical period m file fight to contrto

win after taxi mrvin at any time. Lovtoy and Mrs. Lobe Plank; Lit-/
0d. to course, they aU txm ad tto PtoiV WIto Watl
'’
vertise. since ODT and rafianlng
, „
terday. and CoL AJva Carp
4-H dub members are planning
,t Manila fiiat m
to write essays which they will auusaad TimnTV have
« anywhera-no haul too short
enter in tta
named in 1.000 atrocity (*~
Conservatton emtest They
ready prepared for criaL
also planning to take pan in the
District 4-H .Ac*lie^-e^nea: Dav „ ColoDcl Carpsiter. .hrad to tha-

Bordes Fean
)Rre« H Dry
iWeatko' Gmtiiiiies

pre,™ « Monhead. OcTOr li
E.,^
in tUc cTO; „ MbCSU-iun 0,C_ TO TO.
lomTO tonrod 10 it, ttu-ven
wm-TOFesuval and Cattle Show Speoal 1 '*'?**“*
hioeouaiesa.*’ S. 0^
prizes will be given to the boys
He said A4 crimes
WLILimmi K.-H, U Bor- ^
U- TO liro cirio™, _ Oro .to*
project work.
.peace
to,™. ----------------....
by persons -----wao planned
of the Cumbmthe vi-ar; \-iciatiaos of the rules
land Natiimal Formt of Winches-*
of war, iTvhiding siaughtc to
|ta. Ky.. said tndav 'Aat if the'
hostaga and mistreatment of
current dry ri-eather eontinura
prisoners, and enma againw hu
forcstt will becorne very inflam
manity. covering slave laoor. de
mable. He stated that towers 00
portation of c%-ilians and rape.
the Federal area woe now occu
SHcjApia
Carpenter did not say when the
pied by watcbeis for firm, aial
mats would be held, but suted
lookout would be continued ontil
I Tokyo probaoly would be tbe
menl rains aemured. Several
•wtTW Wwrld
] seme.
fires
have
already
occurred
i;i
As preAeted in these
; “Our deposiiioRs and photo
r d e a especially
tbe story of Ernest Doiks. tbe al- September
graphic evidence ire so complete
KenMged mountaineer frtan Morehead:
pe.rsons returning
. that I don t thins we will need
who registral tor tbe draft in Los:
industries sau |
Angete^ days after Japan sur- discharged or furloughed War V«- '
mented,
CatberiiiF Will Be
rfirlTOTO< WiA Ae stalemoit ghat
particularly enrefdl,
Heaoduarters of Ae EighA
Held An Dav At
from near Moreheta and
*eir possible laA of,
Army m Yiiitchama announced
there had been a fa™ilianty with the unusually dry \
didn’t
Chnrrh Of God

Denb Makes
Headfines In
Foreip Press

Annual Sunday
School Meet
SepteniberSO

to rnmstmd High attemied; TernThe Morabaed City CouncU j
my BDggMa. Btotby Stampw. Bark
ley CcK. Waldo Reeder. Oande bTO toTO «
th.
Ctobitoii. David Balt, '
r bid to.S200 altered by file Km-liwm to file impoctance of dimiI tneky tRiSties fm a » year dec- nating Ae pemues ovm felling
Mill. Wayne Cox.
. OwriB Candm. Robert trie framhiae in Mmebead. at its prices ... to file fight against
Grey. Baipb Christian, Willard meefing Tuesday.
j rainoos toflatkai.
Cmrtte.** Harold Dean. Winifred
7^
rtlsmaml the mat- | C—To cmitimie tbe excellent job
John Crrtoitwait• ter
__ amf then left
................
it over
.......................
to aaoA-f to posting ctoling price lists
Bfllie Aniburgey. Elwood Binimi. I g. TO—Wng fm' cmtaderaami.
| storm . . T and improve Ala postHarold White, Jama Cra^ord. [ 11,^ piasmt 20 year franchise mg where uecarary.
Adron Cobarao. Guy Evans andj^ held by Kentec^ Utilities: q_to iaterm Ae enfire comBay Johm.
__ —' etpirw next year.
munity on tbe important work to ; the foreign pre&
mecial .-tsk at this season and School convention w-.Ii be heiri
~-------1 worked OR Ae tel-> one member to Ae council said ' the Pria Pantos ... to furthm
I Mortond and Rowan County
Imring fafBs; WUlie Bam. John-juxto, aat b* favored operating <te'*riop a friendly wortong
^
^
■y Adkins.-Ualie Cooper. Hay«;w«W a francteae until it could tionship between Price Panels aod
^
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Itaetause. Ray Martin. Charte b* aseertoined what Morah«d-s morAants ... to inform *««
“heels.- ai.so not to smoke game
Ptoington. Hay Eogge. Edgar
are few purriastng the * on wba what and where Ae Pnee; .
out of trees.
•* an mter-deponu--iapona
Bogge. Lriand Hogge. minan ' p™eyy of the U«i^ and opia--; Panelis . . . to tefl eanwmets why j
Many local wells springs, and conv-ntior and tas been heir!
should report o\-erover-' Amigbt
»<««« I Uved on Ae bi^wst hill:
and ,,atcr Ae last three ;*ea.T at -Jie !?:.,rr
' Hogge. Charta Fraley. Ltoand'
electric system, and how thev sbould
larger attendtei-r-- tc -he
ca.-r.ps.
4^ fighting fires and for P^mt chu.-ch.
BaD, Jama White. Ei-erefi Blev- „ ^e wato* and ms M taw eharga to the Price Ptato ... to “ ™ wnallest clearing arrand
, Moreheail.
ssiv a cupping
oian .
------ ----------■- Ai.s year because
eipected
iiH. W. M. Blerins and WUUe'
______consuroption
are extremely
tbe -^Staix and Stripes, pubbsheri
^^^son to the ■
being held in Ae county ^ arrange Ae reiejsi- of .metner
Mn«r council monbas were
.
do
great
damage
and
Borden
seat.
5,^
to
6.CN»
pnsoa^
-.sere,
in that, they held little! ment. to bring violators into Une
II. ■ —.■■iTOlliTOI Af H
said State and Federal laws prt^
Fred J. Ftte'ler. Stete Field
^
P^-»r.ert
hiy. of. tta. .______ V.___ ,____.TO
being let in I... TOter tbe
protection of the Iwm—
bon- dorf. Germany.
vide fin® or imprisonmrat, or Secretary, of Louisi^e. wtil be *“
.v«teraay..^n ;.ne first
ttae Mr futnie. Some membesx j cst meetant and tbe,
Up of Aeir .ho.-r.ewira ;ciur=ey
From Paris. France.:
- both, for negligence or maiictous present for the meet.
• --------- -----------h»iwg in;-------------------------{ritoed in bgQah beads the tonry' jt^rting of lira- He also stated, .\s has been the custom. .
tevor to ootrigbt rejection to t
wiflu *Go0al Lee Has Suriai- |,hat lumbe* and otbrt foreat old-fashioned basket i^mner
tCe^rtnrky Utility oftte.
: to Third Fleet cargreat donand planned.
products
j ner planes ana Und-oasea B-X9's
Draft; & Jfist Heard About the far rectaiversian projects.
^ are Cymg daily suppl.es of food
Be^tmiBg Saturday. Septanbe- Mmm, Aaemd WeOm
Borden reported that tta Wtl-1 Kgjusetk Bird .N>k>
I
to
the
remaining
western Kmishu
25. the etumty Farm Se^uitj Ad- Ljmm Mmsuimm
fire which started July ,
.to,
I camps at Kaoose. .Naoetsu. Aoou
■ in nSrthwest Ore»» bad burned (K«vemue COUmeUtr
mtnitaation office at HoKhart.
’ and Kagaoka. and spema. rt'acuaXy.. to the courtbouse win be
150.1)00 amm. ThoosanA toj
Thirty left fi
Set Btaert Blan. aon to Mr. Rr«dkg hs Kemtmekj
evaians and military personnei! Kenton H. Bird. Deputy Coi- non mams have been oriered
dtoad aa day oe each Saonday. day to attend the WeOs-Lyaw re- amLJCrx Oliver BMm to XU Sec
who speed the prisoners xa Yokotama.
Coy M. HAbard^Jbe awnty *»at Weilington. Moiitee ond Street, is a mtonber to tbe
have helped fight tta emnsgn-'
I is beAgi
this disThe Eighth .\rmy is
tun; 3 peratxis have been kiDed
recently assigned
County- Among ttaee attatotog SOgAO
to a break to tta M ineh pipe
triev has commenced bis duoa regular broadcasts to the <amps.
Pto
WeOs
told
tbs.
Lucy
the firto atomic bonb.
Tbe new srtwrtnM is in aan^
line that runs futoi Texas to
in
Moretaad
and
win
make
this' providing the pnsreie.'^ wiA music
to MkhOritot. Ohia. broAe*
aaee wiA an admtoirtntive a '
Tmesdrnfs Sale Report
te a letter to hb paresds. SgL
rleston. W. Va. Tta hrea
his beadquartos. He will serve gn,! news gfwt ro|uesung
—■
irter of the tote Mr*. T. F.. BMm mys: The week <00 tbe in wtoihtoSj . Put
to tta At Morehemd Yords
Rowan. Powell. Wolffe and Mem- remain in the camps unci they
______Otbera w«e there fnxn
atcanic bomb) has beat pang
Tuesday's sale at the Moiehi
;tee counties.
are reached oy .Amerxan .-escue
win be five days
otn ML Steriing.
e the HSt I
Stockyards:
j Mr. Bird is a former stole su- | reams.
CMh, fion Mtadayivtat LAerty. Vir*a Lyots, of to »«»» over here wiA tbe SOMh
BOGS—Sows and piA, FIRThe oear-starvacon
to tta .AAA and has
and it's aumetfaliig FB never re
Mnuogh Friday. Any cbige in the CHympia. waa
to Bae ram fimwgb Hnwan
CATTLE—Steers. $l2J<Kgll50; | wrrice. with tta War Depart- than 2J00 A'l,^ prisopas. tta
wfaOe otfatox gave Aort talka. A gret. And ance I am woridng in CoBty.
Briters. MAS<912.1S; Cows. S8.20,merit and tta U. S. Pnblic HealA bating to a hero of Batoan and
ptonic Anaar waa togae^ by the
Tta Cheriatnn plant wi
^JS; Cows and calves. S5750« Service,
tta weird banquetuig to Wake
ms mote to Ae vs fnan Ac yggjg; Stock Cattle. (3550946.
Island ^lauuas m efforts to ob
MBbt wiA the wok *3ig BoAb” Aie is <m St
CALVES —Top Veals. SIS.75;
Mr. G. A. Johnson, to tta Foi- tain military infaraiation woe
biitetogiBg the bnmh Aat
aito Aete waa a hint that m
S14; Commreml laige. erated Stare, M to rhw-g„ fids attar msteners to Japanese cruel
aHr ended the Wm*KXX56915
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get the Army to.take him imidiately. But. they advised him
that this■ policy'’
poiicy'wasi't being pursued now. and he would be caDed
froM Ua reader*. AD eaaiMBlin 14 to 21 day*.
Back in February. Step enlisted cattaM mmt be dcaed. bat tbe
in. the Merchant Marine but was kame of the wrttcr wlD be amltnever called.
One of Hattie's other sona. Theo. be as hrtef m paaetMe. i
who fought through the bloody
battles fit Nonnandy. France and
Germany, has been given a medi Ernest Oenkt Locmted
t that the individual.'
health is the best
remedy on mv hair. I have made cal discharge because uf Iniuria.
■ tbe state can make.—Bulletin. out fairly well during the man |
jj, the Navy, is now in Uie Editor, The Newa;
Dept, of Health.
I have some valuable taforma• <horUiee but I can see rieht now states after seeing overseas duty;
i that it’s gcOng to get tough for a | Bob is in the Army in tbe South ticxi pertaining to Ernest Denks. To
begin -with his real name is oat
iman
that
is
going
into
his
Pacific.
.,
.No Diuioor Ot Thi> In Onr CoorU
thirties without a good crop of I -r„, pmud to give four sons."^ Ernest Denks at alL It's really Mr.
e comic strip.
• he will
Morehead colored woman. | O'Malley
shine is in tbe ugly
show atl -EvM
____ though
____ the
.
war U over I'm "Baraby.
the pie-supper*.
mighty ^d they’re taking "Step"
He U always playing lokes. He
* * *
' cause he did want to go so bad." used to live in a hollow stump beNow for the news, hot off tbe
hmd our bam. He's (he little Bel
low who Stolls the gravy on the
to Ms eaart. net eoe eaavtettsn was seearcd by : griddle; Jack "Three Feathers”
'
West
has
iMsed
one
of
his
store
table cloth and who ratUea tbe
the state. Tbe sftoatbm hi that eout is nmv tbe
' building in the Old Thompson
window panes when you're at
sahhxit ar aa togalry by Bart Walleee. dlreeter [Hotel, (formerly Midland Train
in Moreh^d “siffed up" ftir home by yourself at night. He also
ef the bltlrtsu eg Game and Plsh.natianally known five and
,]iai phones . . . but. the breaks out the street lights. I
Up hoe in Rowan County and this vicmity of
for the holi- j*jephone company is getting plen wouldn't take his little joke too
Kmtucky there’s little danger of any judge corrupt-j day trade. He has also beoi let- jy gf -beefs' about its long-dls- seriously The next time I see him
ing hunseU in the trial of this type of law violator, ting contracts for a new apartsemce . .
and. they are ru put-him m his place,
for the very simple reason that no one is ever ment hotel to^ UKat^ on
complaints, loo .
the pracoh. by the way I haven’t ^
brought before the court for fish and game viola- ■ son
> ^t. Sterling
bun since July 4. 1939. He washed
u™ And u,„ hd. tac
for . sra, m.o, ""
’‘T"™"
off lo the flood, bot I koow „o«
tions. Ana. uus nas oeen
gr
^ | an with private bath and a>r co"' proved very unfSUsfactory
^e's returned and is around someIdinoned. ^1 of the
materials and labor wiU soon be pi«e.
Mr. Wallace, if he is interested m apprehend-' ^,u
be tbermostar,r
thermostat,r controlled,
controlled. ^..g.iable and the poor serN-ice may | ,piea,c send the *5,00 reward
...... ■"
ing fish and game violators, and we are sure he: Rent Jack states. w:l! be payable ^ c„„^ed
laac Midland Trail
a
the
for information offered about turn
roust be. could do well to come U> Morehead and on or before it is due and
,„stalling a P-X board
to the Rowan County War Fund.)
look over the court records here. He wUl find an ence wfil be given to his old ca^ Morehead CoUege is also eontemJIMkfY BOCGESS.
Gray**. Ky.
ob-or. o, U,. ffd- o, o.dfc.b„b fo, d.0
^
^

All dungs whatsoever ye would that men should
do to you. do ye even so to them. Matthew 7-12.

Moichead-. PoatWar I
A 'peeved’ dozen writes the News that a sewer,
cloee to his place of business, gives off an odor that
B reprehensible. He undoubtedly is right, for we've
noticed the same obnoxious situation at other storm
aewcr mtakes m the city.
This is one of the many problems that will have
to be faced by the new city council which will be
elected in November. -As we ^ance at the many
• problens the City Fathers will have in the next
few years, we do not wonder that it is difficult to
(et people to run tor the CounciL
TTte array of proposed improvements—and. un
questionably they are needed—would try the pa
lace of Job and tbe pocketbook of John O. RockeBse are just some of tbe f
. because of its rapid expansion and predict
ed post-war growth, faces:
(1) Tbe necessity for great improvement In the
natural gas supply- The present syston has bem
inadequate, resulting in
weather. There is some hope here, for there is
a possibility that tbe City may tie ui on tbe 24-indi
One from Texas to Charleston. W Va., which passes
a few miles tram Morehead.
(2) A complete new water syston. The presmt
source of supply from Tnplett Creek has proved
hiadequate during droughts, and it would not be
sufficient during rainy spells it all tbe families in
West Morehead and east of the City, who want
water, were hooked on—not to mention the pwpopulation increase. To run a line to Licking
Ever—which appears the best bet for an insured
vpply—would cost Irwn SISO.OOO up.
<3) The letting a new eieetric franohlae. The 20
jw fnnchiae witat Koitucky Utilities expires next
9CBT. It has already been advstised for re-l^ttnC.
« <4) Tbe expansioo of tbe preamt garbace ay»In to insure more frequent eollectiona. A good
dgart has J?eeo made, but It will probably be cn-

<■.»»»»««• ^ -

<5) Cbnstructian ot several new streets, sudi
aa Lyons Avenue.
(8) The question of whethe- to inet
«D U. S. 80. Some citizens in that section are want
ing to be incorporated, provided they can get gas.
water and police protection. The latter might be
offered, hut under the existing set-up there's no
l^pe of geUing them gas or water.
(7) Citizens of the recently incorporated sec
tion of West Morehead will rightfully ask for city
utility set^’ice.
(8) Replacement of much of the present water
tope, which is rusting out.
(9) With the world becoming air-mindeclX^^
win be a movement for a dty-county owned air
port.
> (TO) Building restrictions must become stricter.
(U> Every historian predicts a post-war crime
wBve. This means more police officers and more
trials in police court.
The above are eleven of the many problems
Eat the City will face within the next two years.
ICortoiead's future will be shaped, in a large measore. by the actoin of the City Council that is to be

Heakb>-The Best Investment

Letters to the Editor

in tbe state.
These are only a lew ol the tangible returns ac
cruing from public health inkutuient. However, we
t allow our pride in past accomplishments
to dispose us to weary in well doing. The progress
already made, marked as it has been, is but an earBy WMdy Blateii
nol of what remains to be done, particularly is
this true of efforts devoted to control of uiberwtlo- 1 About the time I get going good
___
___
_______
(they
lose
my
picture at the office,
sis. and the venereal diseases.

iRACK-RBABBEL
TS

.

iBiaad upon.

ThurwJmr Marmimg^Sepi. 13, I94S

TUB ROWAM COVMTV NEWS, MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

fmgeTwo

U.. KO,..*. D,vni» o'|-.r'Jbo’lir.'ir .n",

, ............

^ „b.b...

have never concerned themselves with giving us; ^
^ we need something
game wardoi*, who patroUed the fields, the forest aj,ound here with class. I under
stand Jack 1* going before the city
and the streams in an effort to enforce the law.
For many years the Game Warden’s post in this council and make a bUnket price
secbaa has beai a political plum . . . and that goes on the entire dty. lock, stock and
lor both Denocsat and Repiihliran administrations. barrel.

A Sure SifB Of Progrese
As we reBl of rtectioo contests being tried in
many court*, our thoughts mm to a few yem* back,
when we were tbe ones that appeared in the head
line*.
We have gone through many bitter elections and
we have seen many cmitett suits. Time was, whs
election day also brought brawls and murder.
But, for Bowao County. Oiat aD seans a horrid
dream of the past. Election day. anymore is like
every other day. except the people go to vote. For
many years the balloting has been orderly . . . the
thugs and drunks have been tow
have beoi niL The victors have won (airly .
know they received a square deaL
Truly, it is a sign of progress
which an tbe ciUzens of Rowan County deserve

We've noticed that people irtii. mind IbA <
—------- iiirriisnillT are too busy to atidc tiieir
s in that of their utoghhora.
A reads arrites that be didn’t quite "calrtt” one
of our itoBs in a recent cohmin. Most of than are
writtei just for the pun of it.
There was a time when a ^liticiao could get
lot of votes by offering someone a post office job.
Now, be insults them by asking them to accept such
a low salaried position.
A record onion crop u
a strong in the air!
Said the bride; "You sbould have seen the one
that got away."

being closed for a week for clean
ing and lenovatiooi .. . most every
merchant m town has a sore back
and hands (oUowing the annual
Farm-Labor day Thuraday . . . o«
this day each year local buaineat
ma go out to help the farms* ..

06MOXHMU S«IMr
Editor. Tbe Newr
I am a property owns aod.mschant in Morehead. But, tor tbe
'life of me I cant understand why
aoaieUung iai’t done about theae
storm sewers. There’s
; one near my store which snells
0 hi^ heaveiL

John
back <n.__ ,
he thinks be ■will make hi* home
hoe.
: that a hog m a local market lasU ■
A TAJCPAYEH.
about as long as his grunt used U
Mike Flood wUI make a busi
ness trio to Oak Ridge Tenn.. thL«
week. Ye old scribe mov go, too.
for busines* reasons only.
Elijah Hogge will be married on
Aa a service to the veterw *f
the fifteenfii to a gal m California i
aU war*.
ewtomn appears
Virginia Jrfmacm and her fnend. ‘
Pauline Butcher, have left to serve weekly to tbe New* Veteraap
desWtog
ttoormattoB
stomld tem during the first World
Cow^ bearers at the ceremony
write ClBMde 9. Sprawl* Ex- : ha* caused fanners tn think in
understknd it will be followed
Stomp Dance and Goat eenttve Seeretary. IHmbted Ex- | terms of cenrervaUem farnung
oLJ ;^r7Ti«."»iuavN believed, Service Men’s Beard. 299 Wal- .during and after this war. No one
in style
BtoMtog. Lextogten. 9. By- I wants another Dust Bowl in the
m doing thmp in syle.
,
^
Or ' West nor do we want Increaaed
guUjrlng and washing of our farm
Welcome home J Earl McBrav- |
, te be ftowasdad » tfea land.
er, we are glad to see you baii
Farmers who have atol conser
Good luck to you Elwood Allen m
vation plans for tfartr tonus wUI
jaar new store in tbe Cask^
In 192L toe General Aseembly note the colors on thair Barto map.
building. Beadie Heaton and Rob
of Kentucky at the requeqt of tb* Light green is tbe ’’go” dgnal and
ert Statoet* “f* "Ot »““L* V* ^
me; ns tt^t tbit land can be used,
intensivrty for row crops without
^
Board. The purpose of tote[d™ ^erw^mjfrtlow
™;.^^readv
rtate a^ey is to aeatet Ken- cauR*. and this lend may be used
i^TcLne of two sides-' tucky's veterans of aU war*, and but needs protertloru such a* win- jPolitics IS g
of
dependents, in the proper ter and summer cover crops, con-|
and a fence.
preparation and prosecution of touring rotation, and lime and
their claims for the benefiu pro- fertilizer as required. Many farm-j
vided by the Federal Government ers m this county are providing j
til which they are legally entitled such protection for their land.
|
as a result of toeir military or, ^11 row crops on the farm of
naval *er\-ic«.
Orville Caudal of toe Poplar
It IS the duty of this agency to Grove community were planted
she Wu !=
Captain Ted Croathwait was a file claims for disabUity eompen- hi the contour. Mr. Caudill states
pension, hospitalization, in- that this plan actually provides j
a troop train this week, going s
training waiv- for a more even distribution of[
from the East Coast to San An- surance. vocational
'
aurance premium,
tomo. Texas, As the train chugged er of maurance
premium. rein- moisture for crops. It checked thec™thw.lt
ol
™v,r- r.p.d nd,-,ff o. .lopmj U»d «d

Service Men's News

Sad Gaisemtion

Si

Oir

Sek Gu: Am^

IT HAPPENED
IN MOREHEAD

Historians will refer t tbe present period as the
that toe train wa* being re-iouted and' to insmict
Short-age.
over the C * O. and would pas* proper ________
evidence- support of key area has sown winter cover
th«e*cUims. This agency recure*: crops on tobacco land. The seedthrough Morehead. Ted'* home
------examinations and appears before ing wa* made oo the contour and
Reducing tbe point value ou b
town.
the varioui Rating Boards of the '■ where diver*ian terraces have been
oi us. Oleomargarine is a poor substi
When the train hit Morehead.
Veteran's Administration, in or-1 constructed.
tute for folks wbo have sea butts- days.
it rolled to a stop—to take on
oper awards j Herbert J. Webb, Work Unit
WdW. CptAln CmrttwdH mdd.lder u
the veterans i Conservationist
Conrervatlonist for the Bovran
Bnwran
/
te7ZTe to ^^t. a^: and benefit, to wh^ch toe
AUies wiU collect firom Gei
for a
^ I are entitled I>eat^aini8 are filed County SoU Conaervauon District.
a period of six years or more. We refer to it
following
reparations plan. In Germany it will probably be -------- ---„
I' any
dependent
coming
within
the
farmers
in
making
a
soil
conaervaany
known as the sei-en year itch.
U Trf.;™=1« ot O»
pun ,.r ffuir u™.: W.Bup,
■T«l r,p «, «Ud JOU cnll«l. innnnncp cUppi. s,x month 5 !,«The smart-alec clerk brtund the counter will be Whan, '.™ yon.roplUd.
; Ohiy P«y. o™**
hT’shSrU.
whop
he
bunel
fUopemonnl
elleeU.
bond,
k™
of Diy Creek. Willi, G^ry,
another post-war casualty, ays the Presideni
be” k Sub“ Arite depot n, due tb. l.mlly. oobOnnon, «tne.- Sberm.n Brown wtd Clyde BeomAmerican Retailers. 'The storekeeper is just aa tired
I (or children under twenty-«ne j gardner of Sharkey.
of him as you are.
“^^?.”?m.,bw.i, tom lr« ber|y^ .f twe .m Med .brmfc. tln.|
------------------------

Kentucky has every right to be proud of its m"sMtiiients in health, and of the rich returns which
are constantly accruing from these investments.
It) 1911. three of the first (our leading causes of
dath were commumcable diseases; in 1944. none of
tbe first (our leading causes of death was a com
An attractive bathing beauty i worth
municable dise«eThe older citeens m this sute can remember
Mrs. Mabel Altrey a d Mrs.
senger rtation in record Rme. and • office.
wba county pest-houses were almost as common
i had” the oDDcrnmity to talk witoj In accordance with the provte- Jewell Horton, Carter County
school
as county courthouses, today, everywhere in Ken
All that England a a of tbe United SUtes is to her son for severe minutes before, ions of the law th^Disabled Ex- SuperN'isor, visited oui
composed Tuesday.
be Irtt a loan.
tucky the pest-house is conspicuous only by itt ab
Lieutenant - Governor.
On Friday night, Aug. 31. Little
Uquidsence. Application of the growing knowledge of preChairman. Ex-ofCcio; the Adju- Brushy School had a pie supper.
Some people are better toan toey look—and
vmitive medicine has virtually eliminated the disGeneraL Mem'ber, ex-officio; There were a large number of pies.
Toe Much TaeatiMi
they ought to be!
s tor which pest-houses were designed.
On October 1. 1937. Ernest Flan- and toe Commanda- of the Amer-1 guess candy, guess cake and
At the turn of the century, tuberculosis was
t ef Ken- beauty contesL The beauty con
lean Legion. Dei
tafcing an annual toll ol betweoi 8,000 and 10.000
Many folks are reluctant to start a journey on ^
at tucky. Member, ex-officio.
test was won by Mias Jane Rissick. Tbe amount made was
Th offices of toe Board
•iday because* they are superetitious. Othm, how- [
Morehead poetoffice. Since
people in the state; last year, deaths from this dteV, wait for Saturday because its pay-day.
i gist time he has not missed a day’s maintained at 209 Walton Bldg.. S112.67. We have bought a globe,
e aggregated less than 1.800.
-----------------------------------------------------------work, and has never had a vaca- Main and Esplanade. Lexington. waste paper basket, and several
Fifty years ago. typhoid epidemics were com
9. Ky.. and at the United Stotes small items with some of the
The secret of good health is onion eating, say* tion.
mon throughout the state. Then, the death rate from
Veteran’s Administration, also m money.
k.
develops that through
dietician. How can anyone keep onion eating a
this disease was weU over 100 per 100.000 popula
Mr. Dan Brame, the County
mte-interpreUtion of the regula Lexingtoa. Ky.
tion; today, it is approximately 2 per 100.000 popu
Within the Lexington offices are Agent, met with Utile Brushy
tions. Ernest wa# due both vaca
4-H Club and elected the foUowlation.
tion and sick leave each year. Thte
At tbe tWte we’re eating diickens they’ll be s
Fifty years ago. trachoma was every year blind
accumulated, until he i* the Board and a staff ot compe- ing officers: President, Alice Fan
claim* reviewers trained nin; vice president, Ruth LewU;
ing scores of people in the stete. and so impairing extinct as the dodo bird before next election.
___ due six months vacation
to advise and aoist the secretary. Barbara Ingram; Mog
and 87 days sick Imve with pay.
the vision of hundreds of others as to lessen, if not
------------- _ Aietenute %lth their claims and re- leader. Ruth Lewi*
Flannery -ippeared
k.--------One of the first pr^lems of marriage is to keep
totally destroy, toeir productivity. At the same
Hr. DanBrame and Mr. Antonio
. There are
hshtufafiiNn I
time, ophthalmia in tbe newborn was causing scores your wife to clotoe*. Tbsi you buy her a home and ed when he learned the new* T
don’t know what Fd do wifb re »,— Field Secretaries traveling Cabanaag of the Pti ..
of chUdren annually to grow up partially or totally you can’t keep her in that, either.
much idle time." he sau|. “Perhape timnigbout toe state assteting vet visited our school Thursday. Mr.
blind; today, blindness from either of these causes
It would bk butter II t.liut dbtet erans in every county, in coopera Cabansag gave a very interesting
Speaking of reconwslai w» wonder if i
bos been reduced markedly.
tion N^th the service offieres of talk on toe PtdUppioe Island*
take it”
Our school is taking a trip
chants plan to display goods on their toelvts again.
A generation ago. bovine tuberculosis was af
local Ameican Legion poets «id
other service and civtc oeganiza- Thursday. SepL 13. Tbe histo
fecting the bones and glands of hundreds of cbilGlod Te GIre Thte
There services are r«6«ed. places we twU visit are: BoonesMr* Hattie Hiama* colored
dren; today, bovine tuberculosis is practically elimi
Living is pretty high these days, but iTs put
maid at the Bartley Battson home, regardless of their nature, without
ting an a big front that’s moot expensive.
nated from Kentucky.
town. We have chartered
gave her fourth son to tbe service charge.
Today, one out of every ten inmates of our in
Wells Bus and.the expenses wiU
tins week, os Roger. tomUiarty
There’s a bright side to ewything
stitutions i* we are told, there because of syphilitic
be paid from the funds of tbe pie
Do Yob Bm»e
infection which was not treated early enough or not
But It gives DO Joy or tun.
passed hte esaminatlnn. He be
W^Fmp^f
ICsi Beulah Black was a vteitor
To are the son shine upao Ibe ghtt
property treated. Tbe cost of caring for there akxte
came 18 yeres of a^ in ApsiL
We’ve worn oinee ’4L
CM2091
it more than tbe total expenditure for pubUe health
When be jareed. ’’Step” teted

I SUNDAY
I SCHOOL

LESSON ■>
Lo«»lorS^

JUDAH'S CONCKHN
UeSSOWTMXT CiwWteltoM.
COIX.M -IKXr-Bew toaO I te to tS
or (St*^. and tb* lad to ■« *«h oeT

t then tbe ebureh.
(lis stste. OF the soeiel i
wUefa U is a vital p
•bleb encourage* d
and tomily la aet tor the dotetxtioo
of society Itartf.
Men have too ogten rhosea to go
and purpoae. But dw bom* Is put
ss saerwl ss ever tn BU sight. sbI
bratherly love still finda a high
place among tb* virtues ef real
eonttime tbe study eg Inaegh’s il
As «* study tt V* bear to mtof j».
seph's drelkito with Us toatorwi.
wbo aa yet did not receBataahto) as
lb* CM they biU mid lota eagdettr-

To do so he had bto*^ dtokrtar
upon them. Betiig hspto>3 • toatr
way homeward wlft s new aeppty
proved to be ttdere* sad Bwqamla.
tb* beloved of flieir tothar Jseak.
stood fcndenmed to daath by toair
In tbai crisis tb* mouths «g the
others aaemsd eloaad, bto Judsh.
wbo bad really tavad Joseph's Ufa
(Cen. T7:2A ni. and wbo had apperently ihially come tn htmseif m a
mao Qg esaoitls!
Bltls! gOOl
goodnee* pteeded
in's Itto.

I K*gJ

sill, toco the tnw tast eg dcsoMen to
at hand.
n Au a brae* and maaiy (Mag
wbembeknew onto s* tba man wba
was "evto as Ftasraqh.” Tbe etrcumetsneee were aD against Urn.
Sm expected tbe ftomlag anger of
tbe offoidad niter. Bte btettuan bed
.

itrong-heaned and taarias* '
n. tateOigam (w. !».»).
We have become to accuetomad
to sccompltehlng things by tbs uaw
of words that we an in dtaigtt og
tor actlan. Evan
to tunss of swTow or oeed tm sod
a wen-werded card or telsfram, and
regard <
Wards have their pteee, bot Mere
eomea a time wbeo they mnat be
eoupUd wtto toteOlgsat aetta*
Crises caU tor mac* than a
mite oral
moragtog^ww^ moch
a* they
boor. W« must b* prepared by o
eloM eoBtact with our loved ms to
vpeak and aet with vigor and ate
IMS).
Odc step deeper gees the dreodoB
af tfaia-toan to hte tother end his
brother. He bad done do wrong that
but wwUoaay
hte brother
guilty. Bed be beoi <k (he spirit eg
Cam he would have laid. "Am I my
brotber’a keeper?" and let him an
swer (or kimwlt Why should Judah
niffer (or another* Why ihouM be
allow himseU to be tmprisatied la
a strange lad to savw hte fsthre
from sorrow and hte brother team
seemed to be tbe just reward
for his deeds?
nus reascxis the roan og tbe
world, but sicb Is not the lengusge
ot toe true brother. Be say* "Lot
toy servant abide Instead og tbs lad
WsO and eouf
sgeously spokeni
Love for lather sod brotiise ts
Ues sD of toe courage, <
and self-sacrlHes of * man Ilka
Judah. In Ida younger year* airt
possibly under toe tnfluonce og fate
brother* he had tailed In that r^
spect but oow his real devotion to
hte brother was evident.
That aSection was a reaL powseAll and twauttftil thing, and yet it te
but a telst prdguring of toe alli»
tten eg the One who "sUdeeto eloees
toan a brotoer," ttoo "though be
aras rich, yet tor your salcn be W
erty t _
n Cor. 1:9).
Let ua Improve the opporhluHy to

tor car own. Cntirerti tor tomily
win pay Etch AvldsDd* sopaeiaily
to toes* days of brokan hemre and

i

r-v ^ /.
Tkundmy Morning, Sept, IS, 19^
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Car-Load of Fresh Post Cereab for the Gtizens of Morehead, Ky.
Eat Cereals For Health

GRAPE-NUTS
FUKES

F. D. Welkan's

Joksons Grocery
HaxweD Home Giffee. . 35c

■£/;rA OOOD
^DOABSH^oTOB'

POST'S RAISIN
BRAN

1 Lb.

Mofning Bracer Coffee. . 26c

— La A. STORE—
MEATS AND GROCERIES
Maxwefl Honse Coffee . . 3Sc
"EAT/I ffOOD brbab:basz.
Satisfaction Coffee.... 2Sc
^DOA B£rr£MB/
1 Lb.

POST TOASTIES

2

' MLb.

1;

GBRPE WTS FUnS 2

Chocolate 20c

Baker Pre

POST TOASTIES 2cu>rnus. 29c Swan Down Cake Floor . 32c
SI oz. Ks. loe Cahimet Baking Powder. 30c

Swan Down Cake Fhmr . 32c
■n-M. lie Cahanet Baking Powder. 20c

GRAPE-NDTS FUKES 2u»

POSTS BUM FIMES 2.b-b«..32c „
„„
n-nw. lie MaxweO House Tea Bag. . 9c

POSTS BRAN FLAXES 2u».

GRAPE-NUTS

GRAPE-NUTS

«p<.. i6c

#> •

n

r

J

Games Dog Food

aVE-imSWIT-IEM.o«i3i«:^ mjlICHEONf 2fc.25c
—
**' KAL............2fc.23c

25 On.

«s.32c

a. lie BakerPreminm Chocolate20c
KLb.

ns

Bakers Deinxe Cocoa . . 23c

lie

16c

Games Dog Food
”2

BtlR-WSini-KILw-.30.L2Sc
— ““-15.

25Ibs.MEAL
5IW.MEAL

RED ROSE DAIRY
Use Our Milk and Cream With Post Cereals
Ton Can Whv Onr Creaa —Bat Too Can’t Beat Oar Bldk

Eat A Good Breakfast-----Do A Better Job
Greyhound Restaurant
AND

BUS STATION
We Feature Post Cereals
AND

Maxwell House Coffee
POST KAN FLAKES

tSb

I

POST T0A5TES

GRAPE-NUT FLAKES

Post Cereals

GRAPE
NUTS

Attends Meat Market
Grape-Nufs - Flakes. . . .
Poll Bran Flakes.........
Posts Raisin Bran .... .
Post Toasfies.............
Gaines Dog Food.........
Morning Bracer Coffee . .

ELAM and WHEELER

i

UNION

Krunchon .

26^
POST RAISIN
BRAN

CASH AND CARRY

_ Service Jobber

Life Is Swell When You
Feel Well

Post Toasties

2-L*.

Wholesale Grocerg

WHOLESALE GROCERY CO.

POST
bdmdnd
CEREALS

13*

• Meti.

POST
TENS

1

POSTS
40 Per Cent
Bran Hakes

GRAPE-NUTS
FLAKES

ti EAT A GOOD UKEAKFAST

— Reconnends —
Post Cereals

Grape-Nots
Wheat Meat

Post*s 40 pet
Bran Flakes

A Modem, Clean, Convenient Hot^

IK BRUMR WntL
Will Open To The Public
Monday Morning - September 17th

Offering A Hodefry To Morekead and The Traveling PnUk Thd Is A CredH To Eastern Kenlncfcy
A STATEMDirr OF POUCT

By Patronizing

IK BtAnSS OFFEIS TOO

The cnmes of die Bofmaer Hotei realize ther
Eidj mm II ifae Bomac; is fmaislial

can be a great asset to dm aamaaa^ by ufteiBg a
oodeni. clean, caoresiest hotel which the pidilic may
pteronizc with oMtfidmrr We believe the Bcanmer

The Brammer

to be a real credit to the coromunky and cocdiaily in'

fc dull always be oar am to npritr a hotel ih^
wdl meet with the approval of the people of tfak cam

COME IN MONDAY OR ANY OTHER
DAY! WE SHALL WELCOME
YOLT^ ENSPECnON!

is dv K-

motf in slez|i^ cmibrL YoowillUdmckmfiaess ■ af pmaiaiarr a^rrlanrr sairis m

Yotfre Stopping

ouiky sod the tzavdmg public. And, we diaH efaqify
appced^ yoK expreson on the nBOoer B which we
camhiet this bosmeas.

BodmUsHtCL Yon arc mured of a boi

at ^
MoreheaSs Best

Yoa nay get a mom. widi <m wiriiom t-rf. aldmagh

as ham nriirr a diomr v I^il

Easy mm baa

t
As a fostfaer amhasm.

COME IN MONDAY OR ANY OTHER
DAY! WE SHALL WEIjCOME
YOUR INSPECTION!

I-''
,Se^I3,I*S
MMctSb
9STmmtmTm
E^Dimhmw^

TEE tUETjUf COCWTT 5BT3l mOtCEHEiP, EEXTL'CKI
Wm,

. Ptahfftm Lihganoe.
^c_j -A-igMsa.
J*B»i «1
4JBBC-9UAC
CAMP 3I_\roQJ<S. PS*. — Pit
■US THE HTH -CTCXCWEi TbsMei
- VOI» w- Boaen ■ ZrS EB0: sq tpeal ter
Bc_ » ma»« » **
w. w. Boon.
2= Air LOt D»— CbmiMil ' Ky_

avsMci cm urzcw—srst »

e- *S. ?5»_ gMiiifea » « «t- a«* tewKri

s agnUr -

Fmm

CLtTBS
LOZ>G E S

rreasc—-it-_ isr

a* 3m

SaaunssT -41
Xi-vr aate
at :=■ :Sr» or-jsaca aSer i
jea-vis «BBS ara ==i ;aeg=u. «r.
aad Mrs. 3b-ra T'latc. Sr. c&
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3( Days Has Sepfater
THEM FROST THEM COAL
DOMT OT COTCffiD
Bette Cal n-Maa
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Ha's ami Wmi's

GUM BOOTS
Bqs' 3-BkUc rilartti —Ifc,’, 4-BkUc Gabafes
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VsaFMal
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FESTIVAL
ND BUY KEF SHOW
Offers These Cash Prizes Anunmting To $700.00
4-HoiFFA BABY BOF SHOW

REST EXfflBTT

FSLD CROPS

BIHC I —
UtPriie
2iu! Priif
3rd PriM

Life at Hmc aaH Fana PraAirh
$ .50
Best 10 £sc8 popcorn
Best 10 Bus Com (Wliite
Hybrid)
IW
Best 10 Bus Cora (Yellow
Hybrid)
l-OO
Best 10 Bus Corn (Open
PoUinated White) ....................... LOO
Best 10 Ears Cora (Opra
PoUmated Teflow) ..................... LOO
Best Quart Hotaases..................... 2.00
Best Three HaiA of Tobacco^
1 each ofTraah. Lass and Leaf SUM

S .25

Ribbon
This i
Praita, aats aad ■

EACH EXHIBIT MUST
BE PRODUCED OR CANFIED BT THE FARMER OR A
MEMBER OF HB HOUSEHOLD.
JO

Ribbon

bt

JO
IJO

RBiban
JO

tel

2.00

LOe

JO
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50

Ribbon
gibbon
B0>bon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

.25
.23
.25
.25

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

HOHE CAIBONG
1
2
3
4

Best Quart Blackberries
Best Quart Apples
Best Quart Beans
Best Quart Tomai
Best Quart Cora
6 Best Quart Carruta
7 Best Quart Peas
8 Best Quart Beets
9' Best Quart Greens

lUM
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
- 1.00

. 15J4
IOjN
M. _
4di...... ...... AM
Sik...... ...... 7M

Best 3 Sweet Potatoes
Best 5 Irish Cobblers
Bma'S Onions
Best 5 Tornips
-•
Best S Tomatoes
Best 5 Carrots
Best Cabbage
Best Pumpkin
Best Cushaw

1.00
1.00
.50
JO
JO
JO
JO
JO
JO

1
2
3
4
.5

Best Dozen Eggs (White) Best Dozen Eggs (Brown)
Best pJt Honey
Best Pju Cottage Cheese
Best Mold Better

- LOO
1.00
1-00
1.00
1-00

$1000
5.00
Ribbon

SB

Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

;S

i

1
2

FJAEIHlBir
;Best Record Book.........
*1^ 2,«
Best Shop Project.........

3

Best 3 Stalks Tobacco--

4
5
6
7

Best
Best
Best
Best

Bunch Hay............
10 Ears Cora
0 Irish Potatoes
3 Sweet Potatoes

LSS

^

tSS io

'4 '^ If

- lS -^l M S

sraciAL CATH£ SHtnr
{rnmmmm Cmmt, OMr>
Baaf Type, Aay Aua;

■ I

VEil^

Boar Type. Any Ago:
$15.00
2nd Prize
10.00
3rd Prize
8.00
4th Prize
5UM
5th Prize
Ribbon

SIOM
5M
Ra>bott

1st Prize
2nd Prize
3rd Prize

$10.00
5.00
Ribbon

MIX oi GKASS FAT BABY ISEF
{Uommm mmd Vim ,
•)
CaHes On Nnt Hae« T* Be Halter I
RllfC 7—$15000 at prtaes to be awarded te ■ahead gr
(at baby beef. The calm wM be graded Btea foM gCM a
w3l be awarded «■ a pereeaAage haan, wilb (
—beratfcaloeseterad il. FMw.aa.gtbe a^aiU of j
■ calf, ta t
. A 51OJ0 award wBI be gi«M te tbe grand

’”s“

.............................................
1st Prize
2nd Prize
3rd Prize
1
2

$10.00
5.00
Ribbon
aawtoStertPi.iiMlj afeOSA-M.

$10.00
5.00
Ra>bon

Entranee fee of $1.00 for each Sadifie Horse entry.
Eatrance fee of $L0Q for each Matched Team.

HOK eCOIKMKAEXDHrr
...$1.00
... liW
. . IJO

3

4 MS^Skirt.Uisd
5
$
7

Best Remodeled Gtamm
Best Home-made T<^
Beat Flower i

2JO
. 1.00
. IM
LOO

$ JO
JO
JO

1.00
JO
JO Ribbon
JO Bibbon
JO Ra»ban

......... So Prize

r Starts at 11:00 AM. CmUral Wu

POULTRY
1.

l_Bete Pm M t Cadmt Md 2
Barred Becks

Si :;;::;:

1st .......................... flJO

2nd..................... .50
srd
ia*«
2.

Ribbon
Bftboa
Ribbon

F Type. mOm
Age:
$10.00
7.00
5.00
2.00
Ribbon

MUCATIUSHOW

&>»>.>)

1^ 3- Bert !
Hone Ten

^Prae...

27 Mm
1st Prize
2nd Prize
3rd Prize
4th Prize
5th Prize

1st Prize
2&d Prize
3rd Prize

OPEN CLASS HOBSE SHOW

R^ 1-

^

ii

S.OO

4-HEXHmrr
.25
JO
Best Qoart Tomatoes
.25
JO
Best Quart Fruit
Best Quart Vegetables
.75
(besides tomatoes)
IJM
Best Dress and Slip
.25
.75
5 Best -Apron
.25
.75
9 Best Tea Towel
Ribbon
7 Best Pot Holder..........................
-50
8 Best Article nnfc from
JO Ribbon
Feed Sacks
....................................75
Ribbon
9 Best Uade-o«er Ganaent
-75
Ribbtu
10 Best 4-H Seereta^s Book
-75
(Record Books Most Accompany Each Entry)

4-H or FFA entriro moat li»r«
from A*raiilBii«
Teacher or County A^ent that the Calf is a club project.
go»fc dab
can show only one calf in thu rinc and
R«ncb«t

$19.00

Sadde Hm'ad Wffk Stock ^
JO
.50
JO
JO
.50

“
5 ?*

4tli Ptiie

K-k »-

1st Prize
2nd Prize
3rd Prize

mmd

Umml-.

OTHM^CAn^

SWBIESHOW

ANIMAL PRODUCTS

FFA
-

RIHG t - Best BecipteCred O. L C Sow:

GASDEN PRODUCTS
1
2
34
5
6
7
8
9

-...JSJI
Sik
4jM
74.....
........IN
».
».... ........2jM
IKk.... ........ LM

Ccmmtf

Rhode Uand Reds
1st ..................... $1.50
JO
Ribbon

5.

M Poi White^^
1st .
2nd
Srd

.. $1J0
....

White Rocha

“........... “jf

SiEibb».
**) A»y I
1 CteAcMiamd 2 PkAete

Remember The DATE - Tuesday, OCTOBER 9

JO

ROibou

.

$LOO

JTBE BarAN camn nars. mobehead. kenticki

13, 1913
(L.SSjr,EB

racoo. gzaia diiU.1
t

^ cqaijiDcot

— See or Write —
OmtmfitdKmim
ESC* Ni I'ltw, per vwd........
Diiptar OBirtfied Ad««ni.iiic. per

Miaal Adp amptal
S pin. VedMMiu.

BECAUSE
OF BAD HEALTH
SciiLky of He4>

I ja wOliBC tft ncriScc one (rf the
aetf tam in Bcnnn Caaoty. but

J. W. BAYS
FOR SALE
TO soiCEcarE who wasts
CHfZ or THE MOST
BEAUTIFUL
IX BOWAK courry

UVE IN
THE COUNTRY
CXCLT TWO terras FROM
MCKZHEAD — WITH ALL
CETT COKVEXlEMCes

LOCATED EAST
ON U. S. 60

ACT NOW!

RAWLEIGH

rqeter af^l>idiik Aa
aoo; rhiM WelteR

Good Hnhfa Pioducts
rcffl SALE BY

I tel OetalMr 13 in Atfa-

J. S. MOLTON

T3„.
May-

• neoe 17FT3

Fmfm S^mtm

-WBO.Y NEWS ANALYS

yywL.
PIX3IBCCG - ■EAXCI
neo-'Fcr yoae iilmnliint and I
ca3 2«B. Cecal Laadreth.

Yanks Find Jap Cities in Ruins;
Glahal War's Cost Tops Trillion;
Congress Faces Busy Session

Cook and wattxeaa. Stoat be tter-!
oatbir exprrifumi and hare^

Or Write
RFD 2. Jtaniifmi. Ky.
p37^

c3Ctf •

For ftlQ Pteticoltea mA appU^ idona. write Petneinei Eram.a witfc
to <aa on nntitei Supereiate. l«7 Hew OtSce
famm in Bowwi Coonty. Wi
Baddinc. Franktet.
dtefiil owrainity
“
APPLT XOW. FOTAT. DATE
perioce required.
FOB FILUVC SS^. 9, IMS
.
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rABD
I
fenaie puppy.!

OTeBun^bur* mad
Aogast 27.1,
1] gsre ]S reward to anyone (dlertnc mtomntitei teafinc to ber
mcovery or B tbr her reotni. —
£nima O. Bacfa. 227 Second St

I

S« acre term tel Horte Fork te ' bmr-ncm _____ _ ,
Ty^ieO. nenr Blaratiww UO ppod outtedldiiv; tei
acrea boom be^ 100 aerm from mriniaa
2
timber with ewer bif
*
et Ttipien
bemrd teet irf timber. TTn—i frr Creek. Price SAAOOBL Write
teOmc: Cotta of ray hnataiial —
MBS. STELLA SAT.
Mra. Lome Fteanery, Bloeatone.
1544 W. IStb SL. te..«i» livi. ,
My.
2tp

«».

xe tteiB, of rrtiieli U3 a

i .AXD BATH — HOT AHD CCED
t!
arXXIXG WATEB
SALESKAS WAXm
Highest dam eotiemanabip. We
So ratarest So exkeaera. So i
mJtieated
11
HABOWOOD TLOCSS
; A wmi reliable
.
,
carry all available .parts. We
eurity. So nodim'. Jon ;
laOee
wpP*y coattenera m Jteecea=
^ rir,.iw
af
raalty-ra*.
-rad on tbr old
«■» TES ACHES or BEACTIFCL
with Bawleigh Prodneta.
radio batterim.
H.ADIO
Grape-Sirts to gtve me merp
;er?y rend, ra nrelhwiitejij sec- LA.SD. ALL BICH ASD FESCED;
manent. pleasant and peofiucie
SEBVTCE. At Perry Parts Cornto earn more .tuTIWtc to leal
-on o< Bowan Ccaimy. 1 eule LtHCE BABS. GAB.ACE. POCLwork. Write today. W. T. P.jw- -™
q
ryou and HI call it square. (Tra
Itegh Co, KYI-nr-a*. Fme- «««SL Morehead.^
^ Ljckmc Biver. taravenient to THT HOCSE ASD OBTHABn
c27
ciureh md tetaaoL is a fine neseb- j _____
_____
____
1 SETS abodt -em;)
port. m.
p36-a
3crtaood.
' THB IS TECL7 THE IDEAL
FOB HBB
^A-TTED
SPOT TO MAKE.TOCB HOME.
Key pemtnel fir larpe new
___ _ Bulldnaer—fir pexfinc. leveiin*.
Read This Deaoipdco
8M pood buikiint wmk. Write da
Hood
distribatmc nr^nnation.
Good C-cnoB dwelteic. wdta two
pmcfaaaiug
pcrdim. ^nd weO a

PRICED LOW FOR
IMMEDIATE SALE!

on faidx. wih.in Titel mfrirzia- hitmru »t.-jct{ire. and 3aal setdettoB.
' Bent al ±e hafe 5G.anO.aB.ete
QuidC lepatriadno <d C. A pits- Imc-Ieaae dent, rtuen Pres^esx
mart was acuBg tiie eazij obiee- TctiBae aaud be raryegwL
Cve* w General UacA.-taar * oecn.
*
patKB fiseaa.
down te tte *

•’* ‘■“f*M
ngnm*
of tbe
term*
aboard Ae CSS Xistoun m Tokyo ’
lo presanaon ter an «umat-

Bkiodieat a.td Best destractrve
CPTjict B tertorr. World War C f=«
both AH:^ and Axis zansa <jrer
lAanABB dead and £.»l.aDB.an..
a. late cssttiates dwwed.
So
than 2SZAO A-certcaa
Oghliaf ram test teeir ’jvei on tee
tetHfaeg baole-frtxtta. atsb 6LS«
ranided. 43.M0 •niw-rrt aod UZ.7C
eapcired. Aboc< tee raaded were
17B0 aurrtvaes ^ ntegcal antputetaons. 7JM pn deafrned ta seme

'
I
]

!
!

Ri^,
nnociderrtr itasli
?t«5ta prara»

a: a bi3 <rf BepreseBa='.-e Kz-ztsoa
'S., JCnn. ZTvtnf Gla fenioitiy
credit ter PBe spec: ± tie »tev-.ce
= appiyta* ter cid and sew praiCcca.
Sitpported by ic= ±e Tei
War* and .4tr.B-.cac Lecoc.
caersdip
of tver 3,300.000. tbe z
Srtesed by the APT. and Cia
wuh dter 15.30.300 raws.
S'jb
the bin lies's tee prwmon
peramiBg Teteraza te cse *ers-.ee
»e=)ortcy as
poaiaaa.
While both tee AFL and dC ba»e
teCTcirrrd tee G La r.«*:t » aasrat
lua aemee mtiratiy b reOBg hm
aid ;ob back, they appose any ram
te gtve bna pr^erwua m
wtwre be bas wn woikwi b^ten.

Atom L&ely Sowce of Heat

trhere’saFordln Your Future
ColUns Motor Company
TdtsWIS

i.

6»«eW.MdiSL

M.dir.1. Kr.

^Qhatale ntilgaam (d era! prospective aaes it
=*y. tee basis ter tee ergy win becoee tectentcaily
as a amree <d . nhie. Swt teat d a ao eariy te
fugnemng and i diet wfceteer such s*es wtQ be

^
pas—
■»

ThmHd», MombtgjSept, 13, 1945

TBE ROWAN COCNTY NEWS^ MOREBEAD, KENTVCEY

Pmge Eifkt

Mrs. Mason Jayne. Mrs. Waits
Calvert, Mrs. Lute Jayna tad
Bob Moore and wUe will leave Mrs. C. B. Da<
oi her mother, -rnrs. t,. e.. jonn-;^
j_;» ping in Lexington Friday.
son. Mr and Mrs. Perry spent Chi“«®.
*«« ■
Mrs. W. H. Hunt, of Hamflttm.
•ome time in Cincinnati.
l^tth his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Moore and other relatives. Ohio, was the week-oid gBfcit of
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Sraedl^. c
relaUvei. She attended ghe Wdl»___ Mrs. D. M. Holbrook and Mrs. j
Ashland, were {niests o( Mr. and
Lyons reunion at Wellington.
Mrs. iCarvin 'Wibwt over the Lester Hogge wUl attend dte fuMrs. John Petra and siatcr. Wm
.*..d Mrs-J.ick Slone and son. Mrs. 1 division with which
Moreheod Chapter OES
Mattie Thomas. Mrs. Rodney For- Truman served m World War 1
Mildred Blair, returned on Ttigs
EUcU Officer!,
^
< ter. Mrs. Everett Amburgey and i Pfc. Kidd arrived
Morebead t^eration at SL Joseph's Hospital.! Vernon Alfrey, Bill Richardsonhome on"piursday. 'day
from a three weeks visit fax
Morehe^l Ctopin-. Nimb=- 221.
,'’"iw Kr . 3il.<Li, turlougb,
Miss Maxine Jones spent the'atphiS,
^ ^ returned from a|Clearwater. Fla. Their aunt, Mrs.
OrdB- ot Eastern Star met TuesVemon Alfrey, Mrs. Alice;
--------- ----------week^d vnsi-.mg friends in Aah.
»» V ” TTci^So^^d^^M^rTt i
Swift. ««1
Ite.
A; Ip regular »ifen for Ih. .let- Bf””--”
Blllloo Turner. M.o RoUt Meeting For
Crawford and Mrs. T.J
Harold T«me».
Tenney, rwnalaed
rwnalaed tee • t
word..............................................................Carl
received by t
R. Crawford, in Norfoft and
longer vialt.
Mrs. Lee Martin had as her; Kot Cornette and Glennis Fra-:
..
„, ,,
„
j«rs, nenna
business visitors »tn
,:Mrs.
Bertha oparxman.
Sparkman. jwre.
Mrs. i | Miss Naomi Wilhoit of the State guests over the week-end. Mr. and i*y
Mae W Ilhams; Worthy Charles Kegley Inez Kegley. Mrs. | Department of Education in FrankAAAitUmml Scemty
Ur. gnd Mrs. E. U. Perry aod
two children, Kay and Eeri. oft

Pvt Bernice Wilson, who hasi Mt. and Mrs. Nolan Fowler are,***^'
mate piitrDn, Ben Penix; C«»dw-1
' m«ting on the campus for the been visiting his parents. Ur. and \ ^ ToineaMe this week, visiting m —
perents.
tiw, Maude day; Associate Con- 'Geneva Mynhier. Oleda Jones and rural school supervisors from Mrs. Langley Wilson, will leave
Sautrday
to return to Camp Jos-1
__ ^
1 neighboring counoes.
epb P Robinson. Arkansas.
Lt Evelyn W«t spent Tuesday
^
'with Mr. West ir Morehe^L She
Lee Cornelte.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Kessler
staticned at the Ashford Gen'Celebnae, Birthdar
'Rlaek't Return To
The installation of the new of- I .
. ,
n.
wUI have as their guests over the | ^ral HoopiU) in White Sulphur
! ritii Fertj For FriemU
Ccers will take place on Friday, i
Home
wedc>end. their daughter, >*n.! springs.
Septonber 28, The Olive Hin and I Ur.
wivg.v .-.!«»
^gxg.Moi w.
__ __________________
G. _Brown.
Mr. Brown and_
Dr. and Mrs. J. G. b-cw
Black and;, Little
Miss r.gg.Flora g,—.
Ann Bate c«l- William
Grayson chapters have been
George. Charles and BUhe. ebraied her fourth birthday last daughter. Judy K.. of Somerset J Mr and Mrs. Noah Cooper, of
sited as guests. This has been „ho arrived Thursday for a fur- week with a parry tor a number Mr. Brawn who served in thelMuncie. spent la« week vi^ting |
tegnated as -Friendship Night.":
Saturday to return to of her small friends. She received Armj for over two years. wasl>'ui P-iremv Mr and Mrs. H. G. ■
•
—
their home in Ann Arbor. Mich.. many nice presents from her rated as lieutenant colonel at the Cooper.
j
Forty Criven Honoring
I afer a week's visit with Mr. and friends who had a most enjoyable time of his discharge.
Virginia tiAw«i«. of Shel-'
tmme, RichorJaon
I
>"» '’•era re- urn, pl.yuig g»m=,. Relreiilmie^
o.„„ld, of IndUo.polU. hyviUe, 1. the gee.! of her «mrrI fumed with them and on Monday nt ice cream and cake were served.
J^mog his parenta. Mr m-.w -Mrs, Ralph Bemiaa, fhi.,
Dicago
A mrprrw, par,, was given a.
„o„ „„ ^ho, „ Chlcagn;
--------------------i ^ Si? 0,,v“‘r^SoSi. o, Blue-| weMr.
1
the h«ne of Mr and Mrs. K. H. to visit her daughter. Mrs. J C. Serpice* To Remote
; stone, during the past week.
Mus Frances Penix will leave
Tannin in honor of her brother. Black, Jr. Her husband is serving
4i Christian Church
James L. Richardson who celebrat in the Navy at that ptaee.
Mrs. Lee Martin and smalt saa. Monday for Columbia. Mo., to ened his birthday on Friday. August
.
Rev. and Mrs. Charles K Dietre Jimmie. uiP hf gucO. Mr mi im allege MjM ^_le vpU
pre-journalism course this year.
31. Delicious refreshments were
have returned frem a three-weeks* Mrs. John Flynn, of Jenners. Pa..
aerved to Mr. and Mrs. Ora Blair. Lt. Kestler To Get
vacation spent visiting relatives spent last Friday in Lexington.
Mrs.
B.
F.
Penix
and
sister.
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lewis. Mr. Honorable Dieeharge
in Stanford. Lexington and L«ii»Earl McBrayer. who was given OUie Burns and Mr. Burns.
aul Mrs W. M- Powell, Mr. and
Lt. Ligon Kessler, who is home \-iUe. Regular setwices will be re
Awnv discharge last week, has Darton. spent loot week In PikeMrs. Ralph Wood and son. Mr.
sumed at the Christian Church
and Mrs. Oaude Utterback, Mr. on a 21-day leave, wiB return to Sunday. A pot-luck dinner will be retifr^home and has taken over ^ vUle attending to huamem affairs.
Alexandria. La., next week. Later
the active management of his fur-, ^ Talmadge MeOure and
he wiB go to Camp Attertiury !<«■ enjoyed after the morning «viee.
nlture store.
Camp Blanding. FU..
discharge Lt. Kessler, of the Army
Mrs Robert Brigmon arrived guesU cl his aunt Mrs. D. K.
Air Corps, sowed in the European 0«r<f So
tJm
Tuesday
from
Washington.
D.
C.
Gevedon
Wednewlay He was en
theater, where he made
As Guest This Week
tor a iiort visit with Mrs. t route to visit his mother. Mrs. Rmissions and then volunteered for
Hogge
and Miss Mary Hogge, On V McOure in West Uberty.
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Ste__
__ _____
three more. He has been in the
States for several months.
have had as their guest their son- | Thursday,
Hogge accom^
^ Richmond.
in-law. T/Sgt Clettus Daus, who | panied her to her home
spent ten days in Morehe^
has just returned from two years’,
• week’s visit,
Brotcn GeU DiA^harge
the guest of Mrs. C. E Biabop.
service in the Pacific. He has the j Mrs. Matt Hall and »n. Jackie, leaving here, she went to Flint.,
In Thirty-Eight Hourt
President's Silver Star, the Infan-t *»»».-j ,,
u \nsit her son. Holden Ray i
Lloyd James Brown has re
hons. HN heme is in Amarillo., her roothw-in-law
turned from overseas wh^ he
week-end
spent nearly forty-two months,
“ ■"*
”‘iSi.°o,T'md'Mr. Ed Hall,
a___Marf-iom
serving m many invaxions. He was to Kentucky.
Lovely To Look AI
in Algeria. Fren<* Morocco. Tu
^ ZZl-imeetrr-e-'-. «"■ Nm.1. Ljl^. M Vimmdu^SA.
nisia. Sicily. Po Valley. Naples. Mrs. font J
Flattmng natural - looking
Foggia, Rome, and North
With Mouj Affairs
permanents for every type
nines. He was givoi his discharge,
Several affairs were given last
with 120 points to his credit, only
of hair—thrift priced tor
38 hours after leadiing the States. week homring Mis. H. H. Yexft,
Lloyd has two brothers overseas, of Rjchmond, Va_ who was the
FaD! . . . Our experienced.
Msstrice and Luster. They ore the goest of Mrs. C. B. BUbm Among
frioidly operaton sriQ givf
son of* Mr. and Mrs. Jai----- ftwwe entertaining wwe
Brawn, of BoOte L Lloyd has
Wilson, who gave s ten: Mrs. H.
sparkling, rave-aboot
you
ceived many presents since his re C. Winet. a luncheon; Mrs. 3. U.
hair-do youU love. Come in
turn home—one was a suit
Bradley, a tea: Mrs. J. W. Hol
full of Coca-Colas—his tavwite brook. dinner at Morahead Camp:
drink and one he had not tasted Mrs. Morgan Clayton, a tea. and
Mrs. S. P. Wheeler, a dinner.
in nearly tour yean.

On Pmfe Femr

THE
RIGH
FOR THIS DAY AND AO|
WWIkM
lAi. lo bcT » boild •
b„, ,««. «««IW
fl— Out -m a TOA »—i MU* taWii
I^nntlwi— You <kn'l want to paqr a»i
wm than to aaesmary or to rnattniw
enj
«“ *• “'"■■'i;W,
r»
and 9*t full detaila abnut cmx wathjSQt
finsaeiagplAa which wOlaeveyoaBiaaei
and Inp manlitf ina
turn mquimd
■ndn aonn typas of BwrtvegM.

Cwunli Vs About J

sOIAaKhuU

Peoples Bank Of Morehead

P/d. Sam Kidd Home
On 30-Day Furlough

Ela^ EjkI Beauty

Pfc. Sam Kidd arrived in the
States and called his wife from
New York, Sunday. He has be«i
across 8 months, serving with the
35th Division. This is the ;

Shop
Betty Stucky. Owner
Juanita Maxey. Operator

WHITE-TOP CAB

SendTIieYouiigsfers
BackToSchodf

George Martin Returns
Home WUh Di«:A«rfe
Sgt George Martin has been
given a discharge from the Army
and has arrived borne. George, the
son of Mr- and Mrs. A. E. Martin,
has served sevci months overeeas.
He was reported missing early in
: January, but later, his parents
were notified that he was a pris
oner of war. He was freed after
V-E Day. but has been in the hos
pital a great deal of the time since.

In Style
The “ juke-Box" Crowd

Ralph Tomilson
Leaves After Furlough

New, Clean Cabg

9110

Courteoo* Drivers
Special Rates On
Long Trips
We Go
Anywhere • Atrytime

MOREHE.4D. KY.

24-Hour Service
Individualty Yours...

7
Y
Give yourself a new outioMc on beauty. Let ns style a
new, captivating hairdo tor your individual type.

MONNIE’S BEAUTY SHOP
------ NEWLOCAnOM-------Ov« Brammer's Dept Store — Fairbanks Avenue Eutraaeo

Needs

Pfc. Ralph Tomilscm left Tues
day for Camp Attertwry after a
thirty-day furlough with relatives
here. He has recaitly returned
'^m eight months overseas duty.
He wears two battle stripes.

HI-SCHOOL HITS!

Renide Jennings

Given Discharge
T/4 Renzie Jennings and family
have returned to Morahead and
are at their home on Bays Avenue.
Mr. Jenninp has been given anfArmy discharge after two years'
service- He has been stationed m
Camp Blanding. Fla.

Mrs. Elliott Comes
To Morehead To Uve
Mrt. Bill Elliott and Uttle son.
Bill, arrived in Morehead last
week and wU! make their home
here until Lt EUiott’s return from
the Navy. Lt Elliott was here
daring the time the Naval TrainSchool was stationed in this

Sweaters — Skirts

Anklets — Blouses

Dresses — Coats

krnm:

SUITS
An

Available in That
Hcp-Cat Style

Norman Speneer
Injured On OkinasM
Pvt Norman Spencw is
30-day furlough, visitmg his par
ent, Mr. and Mrs. Verner Spen
cer of Bout* 2. Pvt Spencer was
injured in April on Okinawa and
has been in the hospital since. He
was returned to the States in
June, after IB atonths overseas
service.
Mrs. Edward Lyman spent the
we^ Old with Mrs. Joseph H.
Tolliver in Bdidway.
Lt E. D. Lyman, who has re
turned to the statao. is expected
to virit bis wife, and her mother.
Mra. Can Carte', as. soon at be
is grantod a furioutft
Mr. and Mss. RuseO Beynolds
abd fBBBQr. <d Hhfhsw, wen in

At This
Exclusive - Mocdiead Shop

-THESOUTHERN BELLE
-WHERE QUALITY gOUNTS ...WE GET THE
BUSINESS-

